In today's highly competitive environment, employee-customer engagement has emerged as a key motive of business success. High levels of employee-customer engagement can boost customer loyalty and achieve meaningful operational and financial improvements. A recent innovative research-based approach on the management of employee-customer engagement has actualized a relatively new approach titled: Human Sigma. This new approach focuses on reducing and improving variability in the employee-customer engagement levels in order to improve the quality of the employee-customer encounter. Given, therefore, that this new approach can positively impact the tourism and hotel organizations in their quest to improve service quality, this study presents the concept of Human Sigma as a recognizable and accepted business improvement approach and proposes a framework for its effective application in the tourism and hotel industry in Egypt. The overall goal of this present study is to propose a framework for effective Human Sigma implementation in the tourism and hotel industry in Egypt. The data of the study has been collected through questionnaires directed to the managers of five-star chain hotels and travel agencies (class A) in Egypt. The findings revealed that the vast majority of tourism and hotel organizations in Egypt are aware of the concept of Human Sigma as a business improvement approach. However, a marginal proportion of these organizations are applying formal system for measuring and managing the employee-customer engagement. Practically, the study proposed a framework for effective Human Sigma implementation. More importantly, the findings of this study have several managerial implications which offer the opportunities for further research in the future.
Introduction
Quality relationships are essential in the tourism and hotel industry, since they provide services with tangibility. In this context, employees are key part for the effective delivery of quality services, since the service cannot be provided without their participation (Baum,on that SERVQUAL measurements are reliable indicators of service quality in general (Khan, 2003) . Certainly, not all tools, techniques, and systems are required by one organization. However, some of them are more commonly used in the tourism and hotel industry, whilst others are used infrequently, such as ISO 9000, Six-Sigma, Human Sigma, and Quality Circles (Sutton, 2014a) . The use of a variety of tools, techniques, and approaches is actively encouraged in order to gain as full an evaluation of a service as possible. Thus, organizations implement a mix of subjective and quantitative measures and procedures. They also choose to collect feedback through a combination of techniques (Crick and Spencer, 2001; Kandampully, 2003; Kandampully et al., 2001) . Generally speaking, the tourism and hotel industry faces many challenges with regard to service quality management. Some of these challenges are due to its multiple dimensions. Moreover, serious problems related to developing a comprehensive measurement tool to suit all are created because of the multi-dimensional characteristics of service quality (Sutton, 2014a; Sutton 2015) . However, there are many business improvement tools, techniques, and approaches that are available nowadays for tourism and hotel managers to choose from. Some of these tools, techniques, and approaches are simple; on the other hand, others are more complex. Also, each of them has its points of strength and weakness (Dale, 2003; Kandampully, 2003; Sutton, 2014a) . Therefore, Dale (2003) has suggested that a selection of tools and techniques should be used in order to enhance, develop, and improve a business.
Managing employee-customer engagement
In service encounters, according to Sluss and Ashforth (2007) , customers' interactions with employees in the workplace have a direct effect on customer satisfaction and sales performance. Interactions with employees in the service context form the cumulative experiences that reflect how the customer feels about the service and its provider. Obviously, employees who do not have sufficient experience or have not received appropriate training to deal with customers fail customers' expectations and cause them to retain unpleasant memories of the service (Jamal and Adelowore , 2008; Sutton , 2014a; Sutton , 2014b; Sutton, 2015) . Thus, managing the employee-customer engagement effectively and focusing on the customer's whole experience within the service industry in general, and the tourism and hotel sector in particular, should be paid more attention. Although direct consumption of products or services forms a great part of the value delivered to customers, customer satisfaction is not limited to direct benefits, but it also includes non-product benefits. In the tourism and hotel industry, the heart of a service is the person-to-person interaction between the service provider and the guest (Crick and Spencer, 2001; Ford et al., 2012; Sutton, 2015) . According to Sutton (2014b) the service encounter is increasingly recognized as a dynamic, continuous, and multi-dimensional process of interaction between three main parties: The organization, which sets guidelines and policies through its principles and managerial practices; the provider, or the contact personnel (employee), who enacts the policies of the company; and finally the customer, who seeks to satisfy a range of needs. These three key players are interlinked and together they form both the process and outcome of the service engagement). The service triad shown in Figure (1) shows a triangular reflects the direct and indirect interactive relationships among the three parties. Source: Fitzsimmons and Fitzsimmons (2002) As cited by Sutton (2014b) , engagement is defined as an emotional construct. Thus, the emotional side of the human behavior should be recognized within the process of measuring and managing the employee-customer encounter. However, Maslach et al. (2001) defined work engagement as a permanent, positive, and effective motivational state of fulfillment. Work engagement creates mutual interest among practitioners and academics since it has been proved that there is a positive relationship between work engagement and many relevant firm outcomes (Barnes et al., 2014) . Through evidence of research, customer engagement has been viewed from different prospects. According to Brodie et al. (2013) customer engagement can be presented as a psychological state depicted by an intensification level that plays a pivotal role in the relational business-to-customer exchange between organizations and their customers. Additionally, other traditional relational concepts can act as predecessors and/or results in the customer engagement processes (Brodie et al., 2013; Vivek et al., 2012; Patrson et al., 2006) . Accordingly, customer engagement can be defined as "a multidimensional concept comprising cognitive, emotional, and/or behavioral dimensions" (Brodie et al., 2013) . Whereas Fernandes and Esteves (2016) provided another perspective of customer engagement which infers a more profound relationally based level and, subsequently, has an essential spot in adding to the comprehension of customer outcomes, namely loyaltyrelated outcomes. Customers' emotional attachment combined with attitudinal loyalty is expected to increase customer retention, frequency of purchase, total spending and, thus, the financial performance at the individual, the work unit, and the enterprise level (Fleming and Asplund, 2007) . Correspondingly, theorists have classified customer engagement into two concepts: Unidimensional and multidimensional. For the unidimensional conceptualization, customer engagement depends mainly on the behavioral aspects. On the other side, multidimensional conceptualization depicts client engagement as involving a few submeasurements including subjective, passionate, and behavioral (Puriwat and Tripopsakul, 2014) . In addition, more attention has been paid to the new concept of employee engagement by the end of the 20 th century. Kahn in 1990 was the first to talk about employee engagement (Slåtten and Mehmetoglu, 2011) , defining it as "simultaneous employment and expression of a person's preferred self in task behaviors that promote connections to work and to others, personal presence (physical, cognitive, and emotional) , and active full role performances". Thence, for Kahn, employee engagement is best defined as a multidimensional, motivational concept that reflects the synchronous articulation of an employee's physical, enthusiastic, and psychological energy at work (Eldor and VigodaGadot, 2016) . Rothbard (2001) has proposed that there are two essential components required in employee engagement: Attention and absorption. Attention alludes to the subjective assets, including the focus and mental accentuation that an employee invests in work. Absorption alludes to the condition of being totally focused and highly engrossed at work, being profoundly fascinated and not effectively occupied by redirections. Rich et al. (2010) have widened Rothbard's measure of engagement and proposed a multidimensional viewpoint of employee engagement which incorporates three subcomponents: Physical, passionate, and psychological. Moreover, employee engagement is described by other scholastics as a dynamic, fulfilling, and work related approach that includes effective engagement as part of the organization and self-expression (Brodie et al., 2013; Bakker et al., 2011; Eldor and Vigoda-Gadot, 2016; Rothbard and Patil, 2010) . In general, employees and customers can be classified into three engagement categories: Engaged, neutral, and actively disengaged. First, engaged employees are mentally dedicated to their work and the organization (Zweifel, 2010) . They are more likely to restore their success after a difficult customer interaction and less likely to damage the customer experience due to any kind of mistreatment, a risk that may result in a high turnover of employees (Brodie et al., 2013; Wang et al., 2011) . After experiencing a failure or difficulty, engaged employees are more likely to pursue self-improvement by proactively seeking out opportunities to learn from senior coworkers and leaders. They also report a greater willingness to adapt to change which is an essential trait since companies evolve products and services to better engage customers. As a result, employees will continue to go above and beyond to deliver the intended customer experience despite setbacks and changes (Brodie et al., 2013; Patrson et al., 2006; Welch and Welch, 2006; Vivek et al., 2012) . Positively, engaged employees achieve more efficiency and productivity, better security and participation records, and higher levels of retention (Wagner and Harter, 2006) . Additionally, they are more successful at attracting and retaining the customers they serve. Organizations that make employee engagement and customer engagement their priority have a positive movement in the general business achievement (Zweifel, 2010) . Engaged employees are the most beneficial and effective specialists of an organization. They feel associated inwardly, socially, and even profoundly to the central goal, vision, and reason of the organization (Brodie et al., 2013) . They are also more interested in finding creative solutions to handle customers' issues (Fleming and Asplund, 2007) . One factor that impacts client engagement is employees' readiness to proceed to learn and develop in their jobs, keeping in mind the end goal to have the capacity to meet customers' evolving needs (Zweifel, 2010) . On the other hand, disengaged employees are in a neutral position; they are not very useful to the organization and they do not have a clear optimistic or pessimistic view towards the organization. They are described as being sleepwalkers during their workday. They spend time at office, but they are not exerting effort or having passion towards their work (Dale, 2003; Zweifel, 2010) . In addition, these employees underestimate the achievements of the other engaged coworkers (Dale, 2003) . With the end goal to accomplish and maintain development, organizations need to expand consumer loyalty, as well as the bottom-line performance. One approach to accomplish this is to have a profoundly engaged workforce of proficient and gifted employees (Schroder, 2002; Tyler, 2005; Bassi and McMurrer, 2007) . In any business, one of the keys to achieve sustainable competitiveness is to offer customers more than what they anticipate (Coulter, 2002) . Instructing employees to address and properly manage customer issues is critical if a business needs to keep customers. Since employees are humans, not each employee-customer encounter brings about a satisfied customer; customer interactions in this way turn out to be progressively imperative. Discovering approaches to increase the engagement rates of employees and customers lead to amazing results. Increased retention, expanded efficiency, expanded customer devotion, and expanded benefits are all motivations to explore engagement (Coffman and Michelman, 2004; Rath, 2004; Zweifel, 2010) .
Human Sigma: definition and main features
Human Sigma is a recent approach developed particularly to improve the quality of the human aspects within service contexts (Sutton, 2014a) . The Human Sigma model, initially created by Fleming and Asplund (2007) , is an approach to gauge and deal with the human frameworks of business. It has been created as a reaction to the absence of the viability of the Six-Sigma technique in measuring and managing the human aspects. Since, the SixSigma methodology has changed the face of manufacturing quality. Six-Sigma is a metric methodology applied to enhance quality and lessen mistakes in business forms (Antony, 2005) . It concentrates on diminishing variety in quality by lessening blunders in products and procedures to underneath 3.4 imperfections for every million opportunities (Raghunath and Jayathirtha, 2013) . Presently, Human Sigma is ready to do likewise for sales and services. The relationships between Human Sigma and Six-Sigma concentrate for the most part on decreasing variability and enhancing hierarchical execution to drive profitability and development. Unlike Six-Sigma, Human Sigma focuses on the human elements of organizational performance to drive productivity and development. The bundle of quality instruments, the thoughtfulness regarding zero defects, and the center of the problem solving methods of activities are the Six-Sigma approaches, which are frequently less appropriate for the tourism and hotel sector. When contrasted with Human Sigma, the employee and customer engagement process applying Six-Sigma is more arranged and appropriate to the tourism and hotel sector (Adam, 2003; Antony, 2005; Antony et al., 2007; Sutton, 2014a) . The similarities and contrasts between Six-Sigma and Human Sigma are summarized in Table (1). Human Sigma was defined by Fleming and Asplund (2007) as "a disciplined approach to measure, manage and improve the performance of customers and employees to drive financial performance". The authors additionally expressed that firms that have accomplished a perfect level of engagement have overcome their rivals by 26% in gross edge, and 85% in deals advancement, in light of the fact that engaged customers spend progressively and return more often. Human Sigma is thought to interface the way of the employee-customer engagement, weaving together a solid system for studying each involvement and a reliable strategy for upgrading future engagement. In this context, Human Sigma focuses on diminishing vacillation through enhancing the human performance. Human Sigma offers a comprehensive approach to deal with employeecustomer interaction which leads to enhanced development and profitability (Sutton, 2014a). The Human Sigma metric measures the level of human interaction between employees and customers at the level of the local unit. In order to realize business achievement, the 'vital signs' of an organization, such as employee and customer engagement and financial outcomes, should be tracked (Fleming and Asplund, 2007) . The same authors also state that managing and measuring the employee-customer encounter are very important. From the perspective of the local unit performance, customer and employee engagement helps to improve and accelerate financial performance process generally (Sutton, 2014b) . Organizations with high/excellent Human Sigma performance are where the majority of their local units or teams are optimized in the top 50% on both employee and customer engagement (Fleming and Asplund, 2007) . The performance of the organizations, or so called business units, can be summarized as follows: 1. Organizations or local units at (Human Sigma 1) and (Human Sigma 2) perform less than impressive on employee or customer engagement metrics, and they need serious improvement. 2. Organizations or local units at (Human Sigma 3) are also frequently not balanced, focusing highly on one important sign, yet not considering the other. 3. Organizations at (Human Sigma 4) are classified as emerging successful performers.
They have imposed equality in the imperative indications of the employee-customer experience, yet there are still many increases to be made to reinforce these metrics. 4. Organizations at (Human Sigma 5) and (Human Sigma 6) are identified as extraordinary performers. 5. generally speaking, organizations in Human Sigma (4, 5, and 6) are 3.4 times more effective financially than Human Sigma (1, 2, and 3) (Fleming and Asplund, 2007) . Furthermore, the same authors mentioned that there are two ways for organizations to achieve Human Sigma 5 and Human Sigma 6. The first way is periodic interferences or transactions which incorporates activities such as critical thinking activities that help organizations discover approaches to do what they already do, yet better, e.g., activity arranging, conceptualizing, process enhancements, and Six-Sigma activities. Furthermore, business employees and supervisors meet routinely to talk about their scores and pick a few things to concentrate on managing or developing. The second way is structural or transformational interventions where the main attention is paid to how the business is managed, how leadership is shaped, and how decisions are made. Structural interventions include employees' selection, directors' promoting, employees' appraisal, progression planning, and employees' development (Lovelock and Wirtz, 2011) . Therefore, transactional and transformational activities are essential for organizational performance improvement (Sutton, 2014a) . Gallup, the worldwide research-based consultancy specialized in employee and customer management, has built up a quantitative component to gauge employee and customer encounter. Taking into account scoring sets of particular questions asked to both employees and customers, the Human Sigma metric of an organization is a count of relative employee and customer engagement scores. Gallup has recognized twelve key questions that serve as a marker of the degree of employee engagement in an organization. This instrument asks employees to answer twelve questions to find out whether they fall into the engaged, non-engaged, or actively disengaged categories. This instrument also examines whether employees have the materials they need to execute their job and the clarity of their standards. It also explores whether their supervisors appreciate them, whether their voices are considered, and whether they are given opportunities to learn and develop. The two overviews together constitute the premise for Human Sigma (Michelli, 2008) .
Application and alignment in the tourism and hotel contexts
Tourism and hotel industry is characterized by frequent, complex, and often inimitable engagement between employees and customers. Many organizations in the industry have a customer and employee measurement program in place as an essential management process. Frequently, these activities are claimed by functional areas of the business that work in confinement, e.g., employee measurement programs are often managed by the human resources department. Customer measurement programs are usually managed by the marketing, operations, or quality departments. Only rarely that functional areas communicate (Fleming and Asplund, 2007; Lovelock and Wirtz, 2011) . This absence of arrangement and co-appointment restrains an organization examination on its customers and employees and discourages their capacity to utilize this data they gather viably (Sutton, 2014b) . Fleming and Asplund (2007) have recorded that limitless varieties in customer and employee engagement from organization to organization, location to location, and team to team exist within an organization. This considerable fluctuation in customer and employee engagement constitutes a noteworthy risk to the supportability of the organization and draws down the monetary and operational performance. The same authors also proposed that the best way to deal with that changeability is to give performance input at the local business unit where employees invest the vast majority of their energy and where customer experience is made. In addition, the Human Sigma theory goes a step further and argues that the emotional aspect of customer commitment (i.e. customer's emotional attachment) is very important. There are four dimensions of emotional attachment that can be placed in a hierarchical order as follows: Confidence (consistency between promises and delivery), Integrity (fairness of solutions), Pride (positive association and identification with the company), and Passion (internalization of self-fulfilling prophecy that the company is perfect for the customer) (Gemmel and Verleye, 2010) . According to the hierarchy, it is difficult to be proud and passionate about a company without having a feeling of confidence and integrity. Customers' emotional attachment combined with attitudinal loyalty is expected to increase customer retention, frequency of use, total revenue, total spending, and, thus, the business performance at the individual, the work unit, and the enterprise level (Fleming and Asplund, 2007; Gemmel and Verleye, 2010) . The Human Sigma management model is designed to suit any organization. However, it is specifically intended to organizations that have a high level of direct customer interaction, such as in the tourism and hotel sector. Despite the fact that this model might be implemented in different ways, there are five principles behind its fundamental rationality concerned with the employee-customer encounter. The five new principles of Human Sigma Management are abridged in Table  ( 2). Rule 3 The employee-customer encounter must be measured and managed at the local levels. Rule 4 The effectiveness of the employee-customer encounter should be quantified and summarized through the Human Sigma metric that is related to financial performance. Rule 5 Improvement in local Human Sigma performance requires deliberate and active intervention through attention to a combination of transactional and transformational intervention activities. Source: Fleming and Asplund (2007) .
Methodology
Based on the research objectives, an integrated methodology of both quantitative and qualitative approaches have been employed to collect the relevant information. To supplement the qualitative approach, data have been collected from related literature to give more insight concerning the topic being investigated. In addition, quantitative data have been collected through a self-administered online survey in order to obtain conclusive descriptive data from five-star chain hotels and travel agencies in Egypt. Consistent with prior research, (Fleming and Asplund, 2007; Michelli, 2008; Bowden, 2009; Sutton, 2014a) various attributes validated in previous research have been adopted. A multipleitem method has been adopted to structure the questionnaire. Most of the items are rated on a five-point Likert scale ranging from (1) strongly disagree to (5) strongly agree. The questionnaire is divided into three parts: The first part of the survey asks the respondents to identify the profiles of their organizations, including the type of business, the duration of organization operation, the organization paid-up capital, the approximate number of employees in the organization, and the quality initiatives/programs being implemented by the organization. In the second part of the survey, the respondents are requested to identify whether the organization has a formal employee-customer engagement measurement program in place. This section is designed to identify the respondents' perspectives regarding measurement and management of interactions between customers and employees (the main principle of Human Sigma) in the organization. Moreover, this section asks the respondents to identify employee engagement level and organization priorities related to customer engagement. In the third part of the survey, the respondents are asked to identify the potential obstacles which they might consider while implementing Human Sigma.
Population and sampling techniques
The population outline for the present study incorporates all five-star chain hotels and travel agencies (class A) in Egypt throughout 2015/2016. Five-star chain hotels and travel agencies (class A) have been selected for this study because they have the advantages of accumulated experiences, the availability of professional operating systems, continuous training programs, and formal programs for measuring employee and customer satisfaction. The population frame included (113) five-star chain hotels, based on the complete census technique, and (347) travel agencies out of 1277 travel agencies in Great Cairo (class A), based on the convenience sample technique since the population is variable and difficult to be characterize. The names, addresses, and e-mails of the population have been acquired from the Directory of Tourism Companies produced by the Egyptian Cabinet Information and Decision Support Center (IDSC), and also from the Egyptian Hotel Guide (35 th edition, 2015) produced by the Egyptian Federation of Tourist Chamber (EFTC). Because of the size of the population and its discrimination in several governorates, the final questionnaire survey has been managed through an online survey development cloud-based site: SurveyMonkey. This technique proves to be the most suitable and economical technique that can be applied in order to collect data. A package, containing an introductory letter explaining the objectives of the study, a brief description of human sigma approach, the survey and how to complete the online survey, was sent by e-mail to the selected companies in April 2016.
Pretesting the questionnaire survey
In order to ensure that the questionnaire survey developed for this study is precise and accurate, it has been necessary to assess the "appropriateness" of the attributes. Consequently, pilot surveys have been conducted to reclassify and rephrase some attributes of the questionnaire. A total of 20 pilot surveys have been completed with faculty members in tourism and hotel management programs. Based on the feedback received, wording of some items has been slightly altered to match the specific context of this study.
Testing the reliability of the questionnaire A reliability test has been applied to measure the internal consistency of the attributes of the questionnaire. The Cronbach alpha factor has been applied to measure the internal consistency of the same group of the questionnaire. In general, reliability coefficients of 0.70 or more are viewed as adequate (Aichouniet al., 2014 ). The findings demonstrate that the Cronbach's alpha for the entire attributes of the questionnaire, running from 0.7150 to 0.8486, reflects the internal consistency and reliability of these attributes.
Data analysis methods
The Statistic Package of the Social Sciences (SPSS v 22.0) was applied in order to analyze the data obtained in this study. Simple frequencies, mean ratings, and standard deviation have been computed to classify the sets and find out whether the sample is homogenous or inconsistent, with regard to all research variables. Spearman correlation coefficient has been used to determine if there is significant relationship between respondents' characteristics and the levels of awareness and application of business improvement initiatives, including Human Sigma principles, in the investigated organizations. The T-test also was utilized to assess whether the means of the two samples (hotels and travel agencies) are statistically different from each other. Furthermore, the human Sigma formula was used to measure the level of the employee-customer engagement in the tourism and hotel organizations in Egypt.
Findings and discussion
Response rate A total of (321) responses are collected; (12) incomplete responses have been removed, and (309) responses are used for analysis (See Table 3 ). The respondents represent a group of general managers, quality managers, human resources managers, development managers, and/or customer relationship managers of the investigated firms, all of whom have substantial experience and are considered experts in the field of quality management concepts and practices. In addition, this group also corresponds to upper level of management in the organizational structure of their companies. As displayed in Table ( 3), a total of (103) questionnaire forms are valid out of the total forms collected from the investigated hotel chains with a response rate of (91%). Moreover, a total of (206) questionnaire forms are valid from the travel agencies with a response rate of (59%). Thus, the average response rate is (67%). This response rate can be regarded as satisfactory for this kind of surveys (Nulty, 2008) .
Profile of the organizations
In the first part of the questionnaire, there are questions to identify the profiles of the surveyed respondents. Table (4) shows the characteristics of the respondents from five-star chain hotels and travel agencies (class A). Table ( 4) highlights that the majority of the respondents from five-star chain hotels and travel agencies belong to the senior management category. These insights give more certainty about the results of the current study since the investigated population has ended up being firmly related to the decisionmaking process. It is notable that about (75%) of the respondents from five-star chain hotels and (80%) of the respondents from travel agencies recognized themselves to be national private companies. The firms participated in the survey have been asked to identify the duration of their operation. More than three-quarters (82%) of the travel agencies have operated for more than twenty years. In addition, (49.5%) of the five-star hotel chains have operated for more than twenty years. Therefore, it may be inferred that the firms participated in this study have experience, and they are also likely to be fairly well-known brands. The labor power of 60 hotels (58.3% of the sample) is more than 300 employees, while 43 of them (41.7% of the sample) are within the range of 100 to 300 employees. Hotels that employ less than 100 employees have not been found. This is not surprising when considering that generally five-star hotels in Egypt tend to be of a medium to large size. Furthermore, the majority of respondent hotels (67%) reap between 50 million EGP and 100 million EGP as annual gross revenue. On the other side, the labor power of 111 travel agencies (53.8% of the sample) is within the range of 100 to 300 employees, while only 20 of them (9.7% of the sample) employ more than 300 employees. Moreover, 185 travel agencies (89.8%) reap less than 50 million EGP as annual gross revenue, while the minority of these agencies (21 companies, 10.2% of the sample) generates less than 100 million EGP as annual gross revenue.
Status of business improvement initiatives
With respect to the implementation of business improvement initiatives, the current study constructed two dummy variables to represent various types of active commitment to quality initiatives in the investigated firms. The first variable indicated whether the firms have implemented any business improvement initiatives along with improvement tools and techniques. The second variable identified the international certificates obtained by the investigated firms. A summary of the values for the level of implementation of business improvement initiatives in both five-star hotel chains and travel agencies are presented in Figure ( 2).
Figure 2: The business improvement initiatives implemented by the investigated firms
With reference to the five-star hotel chains, results shown in Figure ( 2) indicate that 52 hotels (50.5% of the sample) implement quality management systems. A small number of hotels (31 hotels, 30.1% of the sample) implement continuous improvement initiatives. It can be depicted from Figure ( 2) that the vast majority of the surveyed hotels (85.4%) implement customer satisfaction initiatives. On the other hand, a fewer number of hotels (31 hotels, 30.1% of the sample) implement employee involvement initiatives. Additionally, it is notable that about (41.7%) of the respondents apply statistical processes control. In addition, and also according to the results depicted by (Figure 2) 
Levels of awareness and application of human Sigma
One of the main objectives of the present study is to investigate the levels of awareness and application of the Human Sigma principles in the tourism and hotel organizations in Egypt. A five-point Likert scale is adopted to measure respondents' attitudes toward the level of awareness of Human Sigma principles on a scale ranging from (1) No awareness to (5) Excellent awareness. Similarly, a five-point Likert scale is used to evaluate the level of application of the Human Sigma principles on a scale ranging from (1) No use to (5) Extensive use. The results are analyzed in Table ( As shown in Table ( 5), a notable proportion of the respondents recognized Human Sigma; however, a marginal proportion of the respondents were involved in the application of formal employee-customer engagement measurement program (Human Sigma). Thus, it can be inferred that Human Sigma has not been grasped by the tourism and hotel organizations in Egypt. These results clearly reveal the alarming situation regarding the applicability of formal employee-customer engagement measurement program in the tourism and hotel organizations in Egypt. The level of awareness and application of Human Sigma principles, are also analyzed in Figure ( 3). Once more, it is clearly shown that the general propensity of five-star hotel chains and travel agencies investigated in this study is characterized by low application rates. As shown in Table ( 5), the survey provided principles of Human Sigma that respondents might be using or plan to use in one to two years. Out of the principles listed on the instrument, the majority of the hotel respondents chose rewards and recognition of employees are designed to encourage continuous improvement as the most applied principle currently. The least applied principles were the employee-customer experiences are measured and managed locally and performance metrics are combined with Human Sigma metrics. Within the same context, using judgment and behavior when assessing the employeecustomer interaction was found to be the main principle which is applied in travel agencies in all the investigated companies. Other principles such as engaging employees at an emotional level, engaging the employees and customers to deeper levels, followed respectively the above mentioned principle. Table ( 6). It could be seen in Table (6) that the computed r for the significant relationship between type of firm and level of Human Sigma awareness is 0.66 in which it is considered as moderate coefficient because in Pearson Correlation Coefficient, an r of .8 and above is considered a high coefficient, an r around .5 is moderate and an r of .3 and below is considered as low coefficient (James et al., 2013) . Therefore, type of firm and level of Human Sigma awareness is significantly related. In addition, the computed r for the significant relationship between type of firm and level of Human Sigma application is 0.53 
Rareness of application
Frequent application Target levels which falls on moderate coefficient. Therefore, type of firm and level of Human Sigma application is significantly related. Meanwhile, according to Table (6) the computed r for the significant relationship between size of the firm and level of Human Sigma awareness is 0.43 in which it is considered as moderate coefficient. Therefore, size of firm and level of Human Sigma awareness is significantly related. Moreover, , the computed r for the significant relationship between size of firm and level of Human Sigma application is 0.62 which falls on moderate coefficient. Therefore, size of firm and level of Human Sigma application is significantly related. According to Table (6), there is no significant effect of the duration of operation and annual gross revenue on levels of Human Sigma awareness and application.
Measurement and management of interactions between customers and employees
One of the primary objectives of the current study was to estimate the levels of employees and customers engagement in the tourism and hotel industry in Egypt from the perspective of management. This section of the survey was designed to measure the overall efficiency of employee-customer engagement in the investigated organizations. It is worth mentioning that this part of the survey was generated in consistent with prior research developed by Gallup, the worldwide research-based consultancy specializing in employee and customer management. A multiple-item method was adopted and scores are ranked from 1 to 5, with 1 being not at all in agreement and 5 being extremely in agreement. Results displayed according to the mean values are summarized in Table (7). We develop points of engagement in order to grow loyalty and advocacy.
3.52 1.22 3.66 1.27
We gain a deeper understanding of customer needs and expectations.
3.04 1.20 3.28 1.30
We develop and sustain customer engagement to achieve success.
3.66 1.22 3.39 1.29
We enrich and enliven customer interactions through digital channels.
3.45 1.36 2.37 1.29
We provide more personalized, targeted engagements and experiences.
2.73 1.28 2.45 1.34
We identify and manage the emotional dimensions of customer engagement.
2.38 1.38 2.45 1.51
We create word-of-mouth referral and customer advocacy programs.
3.04 1.22 2.88 1.41
We develop new products/services that would be suitable for our customers. Results in Table ( 7) reveal that the mean values for the criteria of employee engagement in the investigated hotel chains are in the range between 2.45 and 3.90, indicating that the employee engagement criteria, such as employees' willingness to accept organizational changes, considering employees' voices, identifying future challenges and opportunities, taking initiatives, and taking on new tasks as needed, are moderately perceived as engagement criteria for the surveyed hotel chains. At the same time, the mean values for the criteria of customer engagement in the surveyed hotel chains are in the range between 2.38 and 4.03, indicating that the customer engagement criteria, such as identifying and managing the emotional dimensions of customer engagement and providing more personalized, targeted engagements and experiences, are moderately perceived as engagement criteria for the hotel chains sample. On the other side, the findings in Table ( 7) reveal that the mean values for the criteria of employee' engagement for travel agencies are in the range between 2.34 and 3.57, indicating that the employee engagement criteria, such as accepting organizational changes, recognition, personal care, training and development, employees' voices, identifying future challenges and opportunities, and taking initiatives, are moderately perceived as engagement criteria for the surveyed travel agencies. At the same time, the mean values for the criteria of customer engagement are in the range between 2.37 and 3.68, indicating that the customer engagement criteria, such as building strong affinity with current and former customers, improving the relevance and value of communication with customers, enriching and enlivening customer interactions through digital channels, providing more personalized, targeted engagements and experiences, and identifying and managing the emotional dimensions of customer engagement, are moderately perceived engagement criteria for the travel agencies sample.
Testing equality of means in the two Samples
As shown in Table (8) , a T-test has been used to assess the difference between the two samples with respect to the following criteria: The level of awareness, the level of application, employee engagement, and customer engagement. The obtained results illustrate that hotels and travel agencies have the same levels of awareness and application of the Human Sigma approach. Moreover, their customer engagement strategies are almost the same. On the other hand, a significant (p < 0.05) difference is only found to be in the employee engagement criteria scores with f = 7.912. These results may be due to the knowledge and financial ability of hotels compared to travel companies. Thus, hotels can present effective management and quality programs. These programs are usually designed to develop skills and abilities to achieve strategies (Choi and Dickson, 2010) .
For further statistical examination of these results, the Human Sigma formula was applied to test the employee-customer engagement levels. Fleming and Asplund (2007) noted that the single score packs the overall adequacy of the employee-customer engagement of any given organization. Consequently, the Human Sigma of an organization is a component of levels of both employee and customer engagement. Therefore, Human Sigma metric is figured out by converting the mean scores of employee and customer engagement into percentile equivalents and then taking the square root of the product of the two percentile values according to the following formula: HS = √ EE Percentile x CE Percentile 2 Consequently, for the five-star hotel chains, the Human Sigma score equals SQRT (62.2 x 65.8) = SQRT (4092.7) = 31.98. According to the Human Sigma formula, this score will be located in Human Sigma 3 as Human Sigma 1 = 0 to less than 10; Human Sigma 2 = 10 to less than 30; and Human Sigma 3 = 30 less than 50 (Fleming and Asplund, 2007) . Since 31.98 is less than 50, it is located in Human Sigma 3 (Average customer engagement and average employee engagement). This means that five-star hotel chains in Egypt are frequently out of balance, positioning high on one indispensable sign yet poor on the other. However, the Human Sigma score for travel agencies equals SQRT (55.2 x 61.4) = SQRT (3389.28) = 29.10. Since this score is less than 30, it is located in Human Sigma 2 (Average customer engagement and poor employee engagement). This means that travel agencies in Egypt perform essentially less than impressive on employee or customer engagement metrics, and they require critical mediation and improvement.
Obstacles affecting the formal engagement measurement program implementation
The respondents have been asked to indicate the reasons that hinder the business implementing any formal employee-customer engagement measurement programs. The most common reasons reported are shown in Figure (4) . Results indicate that lack of clear knowledge and satisfaction with the existing improvement programs are both considered the main obstacles that hotels encounter when applying a formal engagement measurement program in their premises. Meanwhile, complexity of the Human Sigma principles, lack of financial funding, more paperwork, and lack of customer focus followed respectively the main obstacles. Furthermore, in travel agencies, results indicate that lack of clear knowledge and complexity of the Human Sigma principles are considered the main barriers that travel agencies encounter when applying a formal engagement measurement program in their premises. Satisfaction with the existing improvement programs, Lack of financial funding, more paperwork, lack of customer focus and Lack of financial funding followed respectively the main obstacles. 
Discussion and proposed framework
The current study is the first known examination of the levels of knowledge, understanding, and implementation of the Human Sigma concept in the tourism and hotel industry in Egypt. With such an imperative place in the Egyptian economy, it is very important for this industry to implement continuous improvement techniques to properly measure and manage employee-customer engagement. Therefore, a questionnaire survey has been carried out with the aim to identify whether tourism and hotel organizations in Egypt have formal employee-customer engagement measurement programs in place and to identify the managerial perspectives regarding the measurement and management of interactions between customers and employees. Based on the statistical analysis of the survey responses, important findings are revealed. When compared to other business improvement initiatives, customer satisfaction is perceived as the most implemented quality initiative in both five-star hotel chains and travel agencies, while culture change programs are found to be the least implemented. Managers in tourism and hospitality should be responsible for guest satisfaction. However, they often have little guidance on the best way to figure out whether they have conveyed a satisfactory service experience (Hudson et al., 2004) . Overall, it can be concluded that five-star hotel chains have a significantly higher mean score than travel agencies in implementing quality initiatives. Moreover, the findings have shown that five-star hotel chains are more committed to quality management and are significantly higher in gaining quality certificates than travel agencies. Every participant in the quality assessment scheme is normally evaluated on three levels: minimum requirement, available facilities and services, and quality scores. Grading schemes and other quality certifications are critical ways for influencing the levels of overall performance of any given organization (Dale, 2003 organizations are performing against a range of standards and schemes (Williams and Buswell, 2003) . These results are not surprising since this category of hotels corresponds to firms with more possibilities to apply a quality management system and obtain quality certifications. A marginal proportion of the respondents were actively involved in the application of formal employee-customer engagement measurement program (Human Sigma); however a significant proportion of the respondents recognized Human Sigma. Thus, it can be inferred that Human Sigma has not been grasped by the tourism and hotel organizations in Egypt. These results clearly reveal the alarming situation regarding the applicability of formal employee-customer engagement measurement program in the tourism and hotel organizations in Egypt. It is clearly shown that the general propensity of five-star hotel chains and travel agencies investigated in this study is characterized by low application rates. It is recognized by Kumar et al. (2009) that the poor application of quality management activities such as Six-Sigma is because of numerous and complex reasons, not only the regularly expressed hindrances of cost, time and relative effects. It is obvious from the results that Human Sigma principles seem to be complicated and difficult to interpret by tourism and hotel organizations in Egypt, which might be a significant reason to its rare application. The low levels of application of the Human Sigma principles in the investigated firms are expected to have negative impact on the employee-customer engagement levels of the entire industry in Egypt. Also, it can be inferred that tourism and hotel organizations in Egypt are not attempting to engage their employees and customers to deeper levels. This actually brings up the issue as to whether it is conceivable to apply a formal employee-customer engagement measurement program in the tourism and hotel organizations in Egypt and the difficulties they confront in doing as such. It is the researchers' point of view that it would be troublesome for tourism and hotel organizations in Egypt to make progress in business execution through the quality initiatives only without enhancing and improving employee-customer engagement through deliberate application of the Human Sigma principles. By effectively implementing Human Sigma, it is expected that there would be an improvements in customer satisfaction, reflecting the better management and control being applied to employeecustomer encounter in Egyptian tourism and hotel sectors. Firms could then be expected to begin to move toward improving service quality practices, which should contribute to giving these organizations a greater competitive advantage in local, national, and global markets. Suggestions that organizations characteristics and classification may act as intervening variables in empirical tests regarding Human Sigma awareness and application are supported by the results presented in this study. The type of firm and level of Human Sigma awareness and application were significantly related. Moreover, the size of firm and level of Human Sigma awareness and application were significantly related. According to this study, there is no significant effect of the duration of operation and annual gross revenue on levels of Human Sigma awareness and application. These findings may be explained in part by the arguments that incentives for Human Sigma adoption differ depending on firm size. Firm size directly affects the ability of a firm to undergo through formal system to measure and mage employee-customer engagement levels. Large companies have not only the required financial resources, but also the skilled workforce and the competent management able to document the approach, carry out changes and audit the new processes (Tsekouras et al., 2002) . As a result, it is not surprising to find out that larger firms are more likely to adopt formal employee-customer engagement measurement programs. Additional work is needed to improve understanding of the empirical associations between organizations characteristics and levels of human Sigma adoption. The Human Sigma formula has been applied to test the employee-customer engagement levels. The questionnaire survey is adapted to measure organizational identification and social identification as a key determinant for managing and measuring the employeecustomer encounter. Therefore, this study has given a substantial and dependable instrument that considers the nature of the service experience. Specifically, the new scale can recognize the diverse sorts of distinguishing proof (organization, employee, and customer); and, in this way, it provides the details necessary to evaluate the qualities and shortcomings of the employee-customer encounter. This study has exhibited how the Human Sigma model can fill in as a tool to gauge and manage the employee-customer encounter. From this perspective, this study has reached the conclusion that there should be a noteworthy move far from exclusively concentrating on the employee-customer encounter organizational identification toward an expanded understanding of different variables that can shape the premise of the measurement and management of the service encounter. The Human Sigma score for five-star hotel chains in Egypt are frequently out of balance, positioning high on one indispensable sign, yet poor on the other. On the other hand, the Human Sigma score for travel agencies is less than impressive with regard to employee or customer engagement metrics. It also requires critical mediation and improvement.
Results indicate that the lack of clear knowledge and satisfaction with the existing improvement programs are both considered the main obstacles that hotels encounter when applying formal engagement measurement programs. Meanwhile, complexity of the Human Sigma principles, Satisfaction with the existing improvement programs, Lack of financial funding, more paperwork followed respectively the main obstacles. On the other side, in travel agencies, results indicate that the lack of clear knowledge and complexity of the Human Sigma principles are considered the main barriers travel agencies encounter when applying formal engagement measurement programs in their premises. Lack of financial funding, more paperwork, and lack of customer focus followed respectively the main obstacles. These findings are in line with the ones cited in previous Human Sigma literature (Fleming and Asplund2007; Choi and Dickson, 2010; Sutton, 2014a; Sutton, 2015) . Based on the review of the related literature and the analysis of the study findings, a proposed framework for effective Human Sigma implementation is being suggested, as shown in Figure ( 6). Quality of employee-customer interaction
Limitations and directions for future research
The current study concentrates on five-star chain hotels in Egypt .Other Egyptian lodging appraisals are not considered. It is also valuable to choose other types of firms such as airlines in order to have a more comprehensive view. Furthermore, it would be useful to examine feedback of the tourism and hotel organizations who have achieved success in using the Human sigma approach as technique for quality management. Moreover, a deeper examination of the benefits and the critical success factors for implementing the Human Sigma approach in the tourism and hospitality industry should be a primary focus of further research.
